
CSUF Spring 2015 Faculty Theater Event

 

by Je�rey Hatcher
An adaptation of George Bernard Shaw’s An Unsocial Socialist

Directed by Dr. Joseph Arnold

Sunday, March 8th at 2:00 pm
Clayes Performing Arts Center

Play description: Millionaire socialist, Sidney Trefusis, leaves his bride on their wedding day to pursue plans 
to overthrow the British government. Sidney goes underground and begins to carry out his disruptive plans 
when he meets Agatha Wylie, a rabble-rouser who falls in love with Sidney... and just so happens to be his 
deserted wife’s cousin! There’s plenty of fun for all in this stylish comedy about politics, women, and love.

Following the performance there will be a wine and cheese reception where the play’s director, Joe Arnold, 
will give some background information on the performance and answer any questions attendees may have.

To order tickets to the performance, please call the Clayes Performing Arts Center Box O�ce, 657-278-3371 
and indicate that you will be attending the spring faculty theater event (indicate you wish to be seated with 
the FACULTY group).  There are a limited number of tickets that have been reserved so please call as soon as 
possible.  Tickets will be held until Friday, February 20th at 5 pm.  The advanced purchase cost of each 
ticket with the Titan Discount is $10.  

To register for the complimentary reception following the play, please call the FAR O�ce (ext. 2125) or send 
an email to Kelly Marconi (kmarconi@fullerton.edu).  Please indicate whether you are requesting one or two 
tickets (a maximum of two tickets per faculty or emeriti member).  As with the play, there are a limited 
number of tickets available to the post-theater reception.

This event is cosponsored by the Provost and Vice President for Academic A�airs, the Auxiliary Services Corporation, 
the Academic Senate, the Faculty Development Center, and the CSUF Emeriti Association.


